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Preface:
call  for  price  is  perfect  extension  for  the  store  owners  who

wants  to  hide  the  price  and  add  to  cart  button  for  the  specific
products and this action will force customer to inquire of price of that
product. Once you enable this extension in your store as described
above it hides the price for the product and put the button named
configure from admin. When customer click on this button it opens
popup having inquiry form with Google captcha. Once customer fill up
this form and submit then
Administrator will get notified and inquiry data will get saved in
backend.

- Easy to configure extension.
- Customer Group selection for hide price of product.
- Google captcha use for security purpose.
- Add To Cart button configuration from admin panel.
- All Inquiry information on admin panel and on admin mail.
- Responsive pop-up form of CallForPrice inquiry.
- Product Specific functionality of CallForPrice.
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Installation
There are two ways of installing extension in magento2.

1) Using COMMAND LINE.
2) Manually Install extension.

Option  1:  Magento  2  install  extension  using  COMMAND  LINE
(Recommended)

Follow below steps to install extension from the command line.

Step 1: Download the extension and unzip it.

Step 2: Upload it to code directory in your magento installation’s 
 app directory If code directory does not  exists then create.

Step 3: Disable the cache under System -> Cache Management.
Step 4: Enter the following at the command line:

php bin/magento setup:upgrade
Step 5: Once you complete above steps log out and log in back to 

  the admin panel and switch to Stores ->Configuration -> 
  Advanced -> Advanced, the module will be displayed in

the        admin panel.

Option 2: Magento 2 install extension manually

Step 1: Download the extension and unzip it.
Step 2: Upload it to code directory in your magento installation’s 

 app directory If code directory does not exists then create.
Step 3: Disable the cache under System -> Cache Management

Edit app/etc/config.php file and add one line code:   
‘Mageants_AskForPrice’ => 1

Step 4: Disable the cache under System -> Cache Management
Step 5: Once you complete above steps log out and log in back to 

  the admin panel and switch to Stores -> Configuration -> 
   Advanced -> Advanced, the module will be displayed in

the    admin panel.
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Configuration

After Installation of Extension login to magento admin panel to set
configuration of the extension.

Extension menu and submenu.
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Extension configuration
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Back-End Example

After configure Extension we need to set Call for Price attribute in 
catalog product.

To show requested customer record grid go to call for price →
CallForPrice Request.
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Frontend Example

Below are some screen shot of Extension Functions on Frontend after 
installing call for price Extension. 

 List page

 call for price at product view page
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 call for price popup with Google captcha.
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Thank you!

Should you have any questions or feature suggestions, please contact us at:
https://www.mageants.com/contact-us.html

Your feedback is absolutely welcome!
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